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To: Electoons Commissioon

From: Opeon Source Votonn System Techonical Advisory Commitee  OSVTAC)

RE: Recommeondatoon renardionn Ionital  roject Fuondionn

The Opeon Source Votonn System Techonical Advisory Commitee  OSVTAC) voted uonaonimously at 
its March 8, 2018 meetonn to commuonicate to the Electoons Commissioon the followionn 
statemeont of recommeondatoons for the ionital fuondionn of Saon Fraoncisco's Opeon Source Votonn 
System  roject.

OSVTAC Recommendaton regarding Initaa Project Funding

As Mayor Mark Farrell, with the advice of Saon Fraoncisco’s Commitee oon Ionformatoon 
Techonolony  COIT) aond other key Saon Fraoncisco noveronmeont stakeholders, is decidionn whether 
to fuond the opeon source votonn system project  aond if so, with how much ion the comionn year), 
the Opeon Source Votonn System Techonical Advisory Commitee  OSVTAC) would like to provide a
recommeondatoon to the Electoons Commissioon oon how the frst fuonds should be allocated.

First, OSVTAC recommeonds that the Mayor budnet for the Departmeont of Electoons a full-tme 
staff persoon who caon serve as the project lead   product owoner for the project aond report 
directly to the Director of Electoons. This persoon should have sinonifcaont techonical expertse aond 
experieonce ion maonanionn larne techonical projects.  rovidionn the Departmeont of Electoons with a 
qualifed full-tme resource is a critcal frst step, especially sionce two electoons are happeonionn ion 
2018, followed by the work of phasionn ion aon ionterim system. Oonce hired, this persoon caon work 
with key stakeholders ion Saon Fraoncisco noveronmeont to decide onext steps from a project 
maonanemeont perspectve  e.n. usionn ionformatoon from Slalom’s fonal report, as well as OSVTAC’s
recommeondatoons).  eople with the characteristcs oneeded for this positoon are very much ion 
demaond ion the Bay area, so the salary should be set accordionnly.
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Secoond, OSVTAC recommeonds that aon anile, ioncremeontal approach be takeon towards the 
project, ion which compooneonts caon be piloted aond used ion real electoons as the compooneonts are 
developed aond certfed. This will allow Saon Fraoncisco to start takionn advaontane of the project 
eveon before it is fully complete.

With the above approach ion miond, OSVTAC recommeonds that the followionn set of compooneonts 
be developed aond certfed frst:

• Results reportonn  sofware)
• Ballot tabulatoon  sofware)
• Ceontral scaononer  hardware aond sofware), i.e. for vote-by-mail ballots
• Ballot auditonn aond batch maonanemeont  sofware)
• Ballot layout eoncodionn  sofware)

These compooneonts are described ion more detail oon OSVTAC’s website, which is lionked to below. 

Some reasoons for developionn aond certfyionn the compooneonts above frst ionclude:

1. The compooneonts above would be eonounh to have all vote-by-mail  VBM) ballots be 
scaononed, tabulated, aond audited wholly by opeon-source compooneonts. Ion the November 
2016 electoon, VBM ballots accouonted for more thaon 63% of all ballots, so this would 
accouont for well over half of all ballots, aond likely at much less thaon half the cost of 
developionn aond certfyionn the full opeon source system.

2. The compooneonts above should be simpler aond cheaper to deploy because sinonifcaontly 
fewer are oneeded. They oonly oneed to be deployed ceontrally  e.n. oon the order of six 
scaononers rather thaon oon the order of 600 for approximately 600 precioncts). Ion additoon, 
they will be deployed ion more coontrolled coonditoons  City Hall) with more hinhly-traioned 
staff, rather thaon ion oneinhborhood naranes, for example, with poll-workers havionn less 
traionionn.

3. The sofware oneeded for ceontral scaononers offers maony optoons for ioncremeontal rollout 
aond uses, which nives Saon Fraoncisco more opportuonites to build coonfdeonce aond become
more comfortable with the system. This ioncludes thionns like  a) letonn the public use the 
opeon source sofware to “tabulate” the ballots themselves usionn published dinital ballot 
pictures, aond  b) usionn the opeon source sofware ion parallel to “check” the results of the 
ionterim system.

4. Startonn with the simpler hardware compooneont of a ceontral scaononer will let Saon Fraoncisco
start acquirionn familiarity with votonn system hardware aond what that eontails before 
ionvestonn fuonds ion the developmeont of hardware with more requiremeonts. This is also ion 
lione with aon anile approach.

5. There is a workable strateny of nradually phasionn ion the above compooneonts, uonlike with 
aon accessible ballot-markionn device  BMD) aond precionct-based scaononer. The above 
compooneonts caon be phased ion aloonnside, aond eveontually replace, the correspoondionn 
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compooneonts of the proprietary ionterim system. This caon be doone as the compooneonts are 
completed aond ion partcular eveon before the full opeon source system is doone.

OSVTAC’s project recommeondatoons posted oonlione have more detailed ionformatoon about the 
above recommeondatoons, ion additoon to ionformatoon about maony other topics aond 
recommeondatoons related to the opeon source votonn project: 
htps:  osvtac.nithub.io recommeondatoons 
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https://osvtac.github.io/recommendations/

